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ABSTRACT
The aim of the study is to evaluate the seroprevalence of human herpes virus type 8
(HHV-8) in women with breast cancer. The study has been conduct in Kirkuk city for the period
from January 1, 2019 to April 1, 2019 on 50 breast cancer women with age group 21-70 years.
The study has also included 40 healthy women as control group. The study included the
collection of 3 ml of venous blood for identification and measurement of IgG antibodies towards
the HHV-8 by using ELISA technique (KomaBiotech, Co, USA). The study also included taking
of full information from cases like living situation, age. The study showed that the maximum
frequency of HHV-8 infection (34%) recorded among breast cancer women comparing with the
control group (10%), with highly significant relation. The majority of breast cancer women with
positive IgG were within the age group 51-60 (41.18%) and the lowest rate was in the age group
21-3 years. The study showed that the maximum frequency of HHV-8 infection in breast cancer
women was found in women with 2nd stage of breast cancer (58.83%) and the lowest rate was in
the 1st stage. The highest rate of HHV-8 infection in breast cancer women (76.47%) were with
metastasis to neighbor lymph nodes while compared with 23.53% without metastasis while all
breast\t cancer women with HHV-8 negative were without metastasis. It has concluded that there
was significant association between HHV-8 infection and occurrence of breast cancer and high
rate of this infection has related to metastasis.
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الخالصت
كبن الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو دراسةة االنتشةبر الصلة

لفيةزس

الهةز ا الرشةز نةو  8لةد الساةبا الصلةب بس اةز بن

الثد  .أجزيت الدراسة ف مديسة كزكوك ل فتزة من  1يسبيز  2119إلى  1أ زية  2119ع ةى  51امةزأة ملةب ة اةز بن الثةد
مع الفئة العصزية  71-21سسة .سشص ت الدراسة أيضب  41امزأة صحية كصجصوعة سيطزة .تضصست الدراسة جصع  3م مةن الةد
الوريةةد لتحديةةد س يةةب

ااجاةةب الصضةةبدة ل ة  IgGتجةةبه  HHV-8بسةةتادا تيسيةةة  . ELISAسشةةص ت الدراسةةة أيضةةب أ ةةذ

مع ومبس كبم ة من حبالس مث الوضع الصعيش  ،سالعصز .سأظهةزس الدراسةة أن اع ةى ناةرة لسجاةب الصضةبدة تجةبه الفيةزس
( )%34تم تاجي هب ين السابا الصلب بس از بن الثد ميبرنة مع مجصوعة الايطزة ( ، )٪ 11مع سجود عس ة كريزة ل غبيةة.
كبنت غبلرية السابا الصلب بس از بن الثد مع سجود االجاةب الصضةبدة لفيةزس

الهةز ا الرشةز نةو  8كبنةت ضةصن الفئةة

العصزيةةة  )٪ 41.18( 61-51سكةةبن أدنةةى معةةدل ف ة الفئةةة العصزيةةة  3-21سةةسة .سأظهةةزس الدراسةةة أن الحةةد اا لةةى لت ةةزار
اإلصب ة فيزس

 HHV-8لد السابا الصلب بس از بن الثد سجد لد السابا الصلب بس بلصزح ة الثبنية من سز بن الثد

( )٪58.83سأدنى معدل كبن ف الصزح ة ااسلى .كبنت أع ى نارة لإلصب ة فيزس

 HHV-8عسد السابا الصلةب بس اةز بن

الثةد ( )٪ 76.47الستة لةديهن انتشةةبر ل ةور فة الغةدد ال يصفبسيةةة الصجةبسرة ميبرنةةة مةع  ٪ 23.53الساةةبا الستة لةةيا لةةديهن
انتشبر ل ور ف حين أن جصيع السابا الصلب بس از بن الثد مع  HHV-8س رية لم ي ن لديهن انتشةبر ل ةور  .سياةتست مةن
الدراسة ان هسبك عس ة كريزة ين عةدس  HHV-8سحةدس سةز بن الثةد سارتفةب معةدل هةذه العةدس كةبن مزترطةب بنتشةبر
الور سسوا الحبلة الصزضية
الكلماث المفتاحيت HHV-8 :؛ سز بن الثد ؛ كزكوك.
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1. Introduction
Breast cancer is the most common female cancer worldwide and the second leading cause
of cancer death (after lung cancer) [1]. Through decades of research, factors including family
history of breast cancer in first-degree relatives, benign breast disease, mammographic density.
endogenous hormone levels, younger age at menarche, low parity, older age at first birth, older
age at menopause, postmenopausal hormone use, ionizing radiation exposure, height, high
postmenopausal body mass index. Low premenopausal body mass index have established as risk
factors of breast cancer [2]. A family history of breast and/or ovarian cancer is also an important
risk factor, indicating that the inherited genetic background of the individual plays a crucial role
in breast cancer development in up to 27% of patients [3]. Carriers of mutated BRCA1 and
BRCA2 genes are at a very high risk of getting breast carcinoma, but they represent only a small
proportion of women with this disease. An association of human herpesvirus (HHV)-8 with
breast cancer has also been suggested [4]. In addition, herpes simplex virus (HSV)-1 DNA is
detected in some of the tissues from patients with breast cancer or fibroadenoma [5]. Several
factors make HHV-8 a reasonable candidate for breast cancer [6], HHV-8 can infect and
replicate in epithelial cells [7]. The aim of the study is to evaluate the seroprevalence of HHV-8
in

women

with

breast

cancer.

2. Material and Methods
The study is conduct in Kirkuk city for the period from January 1, 2019 to April 1,
2019 on 50 breast cancer women with age group 21-70 years.

It has included 40 healthy

women as control group. The study included the collection of 3 ml of venous blood for
identification and measurement of IgG antibodies towards the HHV-8 by using ELISA
technique (KomaBiotech, Co, USA). The study also included taking of full information from
cases like living situation, age.
2.1. Statistical Test
The study and analysis of the results is carry out using SPSS version 22.1, which
included the extraction of the P. value, which indicates the level of the difference between all
the subjects in the study. P<0.01 considered significant.
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3. Results
Table 1 shows that the maximum frequency of HHV-8 infection (34%) is record
among breast cancer women comparing with the control group (10%), with highly significant
relation.
Table 1: Seroprevalence of HPV in aborted and pregnant women.
HHV-8 IgG
Abs
Positive
Negative
Total

Breast cancer women
No.
%
17
34
33
66
50
100

No.
4
36
40

Control group
%
10
90
100

P. value
0.007

Figure 1 shows the majority of breast cancer women with positive IgG are within the
age group 51-60 (41.18%) and the lowest rate was in the age group 21-3 years.

HHV-8 IgG antibodies (beast cancer women)

Percentage

41.18

23.52
17.65
11.76
5.89
21-30

21-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

Age groups (years)

Figure 1: Distribution of breast cancer women with positive IgG according to
age groups
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The study showed that the maximum frequency of HHV-8 infection in breast cancer
women was found in women with 2nd stage of breast cancer (58.83%) and the lowest rate was
in the 1st stage, Figure 2.

HHV-8 IgG antibodies (beast cancer women)

11.76
29.41

58.83

Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3

Figure 2: Distribution of HHV infection breast cancer women in according to
stage of cancer
Figure 3 shows that the highest rate of HHV-8 infection in breast cancer women (76.47%)
were with metastasis to neighbor lymph nodes while compared with 23.53% without
metastasis while all breast\t cancer women with HHV-8 negative were without metastasis
Metastasis to neighbor lymph nodes
100%
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HHV-8 IgG +ve
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Figure 3: Distribution of HHV infection breast cancer women in relation to
metastasis to neighbor lymph nodes.
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4. Discussion
The virus known as HHV-8, also known as Sarcoma-associated virus is the eighth type of
the herpesvirus family and is a common cancer in AIDS patients, as well as the most important
etiological cancer of primary lymph nodes and some types of recurrent Castleman disease. Books
and studies have indicated that this virus has a wide alkalam in causing crabs over the past decades
to [8]. As in previous studies, the HHV-8 virus has a strong and positive relationship in the
formation and development of cancerous tumors in and adjacent lymph nodes [9], although there
is no evidence of association with uterine cancer and its associated sites [6,10]. Several studies
have indicated that the HHV-8 virus has been found and found DNA in breast tissue for patients
with cancer in many studies [5,8]. Newton et al. [3] The HHV-8 virus is demonstrate by detecting
the presence of antibodies in the serum of women with breast cancer. Separately, another study
revealed that the HHV-8 virus had a frequent presence in patients' tissues, where it is detect by the
EBV method [11]. Other researchers said that the HHV-8 virus had a strong positive association
with breast cancer and that its presence was directly proportional to the progression of the disease
and the spread of the tumor to nearby lymph nodes [12]. The seropositivity of HHV-8 is different
with age-explicit gatherings. As opposed to a few epidemiological examinations did in various
locales that have recorded high paces of HHV-8 with advancing age[13,14], this might be
identified with an uneven appropriation over the populace in different land zones, and that the
pediatric age gatherings were avoided on the grounds that every one of the members were grownup women[15]. The examination results are bolster by an investigation did in Uganda
demonstrating a huge decrease in the pervasiveness of HHV-8 with an expanding age among
women [16]. The present examination demonstrates a modestly critical relationship concerning
HHV-8 antibodies among the ladies with bosom malignancy in connection to age, which might be
credited to the unsettling influences in their immunological reactions, notwithstanding the
expanded pressure prompting the reactivation of quiet HHV-8 diseases or encouraging new HHV8 contaminations. The present examination uncovered a high level of ductal carcinoma when
contrasted and different kinds of bosom disease, and that the vast majority of the patients were in
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stage II. Comparative outcomes were acquired from the Iraqi national bosom disease explore unit
documents [17]. The blood transfusion history showed a positive association with the HHV-8
serostatus among the immunocompromised beneficiaries. One conceivable speculation is that in
influenced nations there exists a functioning viral flow, intense diseases with lytic viral
replication, and higher blood viral burdens. Despite what might be expected, in non-endemic
areas, sound immunocompetent people who are HHV-8 seropositive may harbor dominatingly
dormant HHV-8 tainted cells that would not experience lytic replication except if presented to
explicit upgrades. By and by, if both the lytic and dormant cycles happen simultaneously, the viral
burden might be low and every now and again underneath the discovery edge. Additionally, there
might be an absence of a leukodepletion convention in the blood segments in the blood donation
center procedure, except if it is demonstrated for sure in danger patients [18,19].
5. Conclusions
It is conclude that there is significant association between HHV-8 infection and occurrence
of breast cancer and high rate of this infection is relate to metastasis.
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